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^^L dation of the popularity of our
m clothes for men and boys. Each
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Visiting Missions
Differ on "Quick

Hnish" of War

French «Sure of F.nd in I <-n

Months.Two Wars F .ist

Work, British Saj
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Washington, Apul 26. The French

mission and the British mission are in
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sain«, purpose not to suggest, but to
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French Airman, Here,
Is Victim of Aphasia

Landed in Newport News, Is
Found by Dunwoodie

Tracks
\ young man who was found
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Dunwoodie was taken to St. John's il,
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U.S.and British
Officials Plan
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Ideas Paves Way for
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Chinese Minister
Calls on Balfour
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HAM. ARRANGED FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW.

A Readjustment of Tailored Suits
which includes over one hundred smart early-season
models. in street and semi-dress styles highly
desirable for present wear. but which are to be
discontinued from regular lines.

These models hate been preciously priced at $45, $0 C
$55 and $65' anil icill be offered today, at J J

/'. S. ! f/ie if**/cj involved m this tale are fo: immediate
oui.' no approach, exchange», iti«/«/.*.«/ refutids wnl be allotvctl.

U-Boat Danger
To U. S. Slight,
De Chair Thinks

British AdmiralTalks About
His Navy's W'ork of
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK

Manhattan Shirts In Their

Full Assortments of

Spring and Summer Fabrics

Conducting the largest retail haberdashery
business in America, and dealing daily with
many thousands of the best dressed men of
Manhattan, it is but natural that these stores
should present the most complete assortment!
o. Manhattan Shirt? in this country.

11:? Spring and Summer offerings present «t

lavish opportunity for selection, from many
.pedal Manhattan weaves of cottons, silks and
silk mixtures.

All Marhattan fabrics are thoroughly tested
dud are guaranteed last in color, while the
standard oi wokmanship and the smartness of
cut of Manhattan Shirts are recognized
throughout the world. Prices, $1.75 to $10/

WèberSeHeilbnoner
Clothiers, Haberdashers and Hatter»- Eleven Stort»

.Ml Bioadway 345 Broadway 77) Broadway 1185 Broad*!?

.14«.i and Broadway 1363 Broadwsy 58 Nawau ISO Nut«
_'0 Cortlandt ->0 Broad «42od and hfth Aw.

Clothe* at- 30 Bread, 241 Broadway. JIBS Breedteey,
44th and BrvaJuaj, 42d and Fifth Act.
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by v. hich the -boat way.
The trawler then backed off, the sub¬
marin opened and
the ere« ol en nun rnnu* on,
deck and surrendered, The four captors
hail a problem on liiC'ir haniis until .1

defttro) mal appeared.
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the United States fleet may play:
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Exempted Germans
Called to Service

Women to Replace Men No*
Order«_*d to Trenche«

Amsterdam, April 2«. *- Berlin .¦.
cial announcement received her» »V
that the German War Oftke ha» ord«*'
a great number ot" men previous.y »
ompt to be draftad for field err*»
They will be replaced m the *« .*."
«¡usines by women and those liable'«

i.oiial auxiliary -«ervice.
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